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Fish hooks, 3c to 10c a dozen; not

fly hooka, 15c to $1.25 a dozen;
leaders, lc to 40c each; reels, letter
10c to $4.65 all styles.. Pish now

whopoles, 5c to $9.00; large selec-
tions, materials that last.. Tlie three
proper kind to boy.

for
FREDERICK NOLF 8c CO. X..

SCHOOL AND OFFICE an
in

SUPPLIES.

GENERAL NEWS. of
pit

The wholesale grocery house of
Williamson-Hallsell-Frazie- r, at Okla-

homa City, has burned. Loss, J1U0.-00- as

theWomen are not eligible to positions
as stenographers and typewriters In

the Panama service, and men are
compelled to pass a rigid physical ex-

amination.
out

Four men were killed in a coal
mine at Charlestown. W. Vn. by a ca
ble breaking and, allowing the car in
which they rode to run down a 100-fo- ot

Incline.
George Letcher wns convicted at 50

Bryan, O., of committing arson (for
the Insurance) 20 years ago. He. has
lived In California most of the time
since, and is wealthy.

The American Cereal company's
plant at Cedar Rapids, la., burned.
Loss. J 1,600.000. John Safely, the
night watchman, was killed by fall-

ing out of an upper window.
Governor Pardee, of California, has

vetoed an bill in-

tended
is

to prevent vaccination being
made a condition precedent to

to the public schools.
The porte has directed tlie local

authorities in . Palestine to prohibit
all Turkish subjects attending Gen-

eral Booth's religious meetings. Gen-

eral Booth arrived at Jerusalem
March 8.

It Is now known that tlie first Hal-ti- c

fleet lias been ordered back home
and Is now in the Red Sea en route
northward. The farthest point reach-
ed on its way to the Far East was
French Madagascar.

The government has just let a con-

tract for two submarine boats, to
cost $250,000 and $200,000 respective-
ly, and be finished In' eight months.
When finished the government will
own 10 submarines.

Nicaragua is threate-.t- i with hei
regular spring revolution. The casus
belli now Is the passage of a law to
compel priests to dress in citizen's
attire when on the streets, and at all
public functions not of a religions
nature.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

The barn of John Carroll, near
Wilcox, Wash., burned with three
good horses and a large amount of
other chattels.

Palouse Is to have a new flouring
mill with a capacity of 100 barrels
per day. and to be run either by
steam or electricity.

The socialists of Spokane have a
full city ticket in the field, headed by
C. H. Bungay for mayor. Bungay Is
a hay and grain dealer.

John F. Patterson, for 2a years
past, one of the most successful
sheepralsers of Montana, Is dead at
San Diego. Cal., where he went last
fall on account of failing health.

The Idaho commissioners who are
looking after the state's Interests at
the Lewis and Clark fair, are in Port-
land selecting a site for the state
building, which must be completed
by May 1.

The entire Washington delegation
in congress is a. unit In recommend-
ing Edward Whltson, of North Yak-

ima, George H. Baker of Goldendale,
and Joseph B. Lindsley of Spokane,
for Judge, marshal and district attor-
ney for the new Eastern Washington
federal district

The expert accountants appointed
to adjust the Indebtedness between
Shoshone county. Idaho, and that por
tlon of Shoshone recently annexed to
Nez Perce, cannot agree In their find-

ings. There Is a difference of $11,000
In their estimates.

Nine quarter sections fine Reserva
tion wheat land, lying in one body.
Half now in fine stand of wheat.
Well Improved with house3, barns, or
chards and fences. Abundance of wa
ter. Eight miles from Pendleton
Will sell all, or a half section at $5,- -

Of'O and $6,000 per quarter.

SO Acres, half cree kbottom land
tinier Irrigation, two miles from Pen-

dleton, $2,600.

E. T. WADE & SOS.
Office E. O. Building.

BETTER GLASS OP

RAILROAD 1
WIS AM) C'l.AKK ARE

STRANGERS IN TEXAS.

r.linky" Morgan. Formerly of Tills
tlty, Writes to tlie East Oreicoiilan
That lie Sees no liculs and Clark
I'alr Literature AIoiik tle Rork
Island Road Lours for Oregon nnd
Will ("nine ltaek as Soon as

That the Lewis and Clark fair Is
thoroughly advertised In Texas,

Kansas and Oklahoma, is shown by
from an enthusiastic Oregonian

working at Dalhart, Texas, and
has recently traveled all over the

state mentioned.
"Blinky" Morgan, the well known

locomotive engineer who has worked
a number of years on the O. R.
writes the East Oregonian from

Dalhart. Texas, where he Is running
engine on the Rock Island, that

all his travels after leaving Colo
rado. he saw but two posters or othe
advertising circulars concerning the
Lewis and Clark fair and a majority

the people In that country are com
rati vely Ignorant of It.

"I am coming back to the North
west." writes Mr. Morgan, as soon

possible. I have been all ove
Kansas. Texas and Oklahoma, an

Northwest railroads are 20 year
ahead of this country.

"On this division on which I am
running out of Dalhart, Is on
stretch of track 75 miles long, with

a curve In It. Passenger runs
here pay $250 per month, and
from 150 to 200 miles In length. The
engines are all simple engines an
they make good time, their passen
ger trains having schedules of from

to 60 miles per hour.
"This country Is nil as dry as

barnyard and is nothing like old Ore
gon. The weather is now hot on th
Texas nralries and the creeks ar
drying up.

"I did not find a place In Kansa;
Texas nor Oklahoma where a good

Pendleton meal could be bought for
less than 50 cents. Eggs are still 40
cents per dozen down here and fruit

out of the question.
"A man who can find standing

room In Oregon is foolish to try to

find a place to sit down in Texas."

Investors arc Here.
S. J. Johnson and E. Lucas, both of

Jennings, Louisiana, are In the city
in company with Col. K. C. Judsop,
of the industrial department of the

1. R. & N. These gentlemen are
from the rice district of Louisiana
and are looking over the Northwest
states with a view to locating, if con-

ditions and opportunity suit them.
They are well pleased with the ap-

pearance of Pendleton and express
surprise at the wonderful resources
of I'matilla county of which they had
heard somewhat before coming to
Oregon.

Bee Hunting In Adirondack!.
There is a charm about bee hunting

peculiar to this particular spot, nnd It
can be enjoyed wherever bees locate.

There were flowers about the cauip,
over which we had often noticed hon-

eybees hovering, and the guide said he
had been watching their maneuvers
and It was about time to give them a
chase. Our outfit was very simple, con-

sisting of a box about four inches
square, divided into two parts by an
ordinary slide, the lower compartment
containing a piece of brend or honey-

comb saturated with a sirup made of
sugar and water boiled. The slide was
pushed Into place and the decoy was
ready for the bee family. It is easy
to trap a honeybee If one only knows
how. Leslie's Weekly.

a vk-.l.- IT m n a

One evening Catherine II. of Russia I

had dined in one town and was 10 re
turn to her palace In another some
miles distant. These Journeys were
made with much ceremony and mag-

nificence. The great sleighs were ready
to start for home. Catherine sat alone
in the Imperial sleigh. She inquired If

the drivers and the footmen had had
dinner. Receiving a negative reply, she
at once left her sleigh. "They have as
much need of dinner as we, she saw
to her party. And she waited patiently
until the servants had dined.

Nat Precipitate.
Chollr It was the first time I'd met

Crabbe, mind you, and he actually call
ed me a fool. Hadn't been talking to
him ten minutes, don't you know. What
sort of fellah Is he, anyway? Miss Fep-pre- y

Well, he's awfully slow, for one

thing. Catholic Standard anu limes.

Indirect Action.
Hlx Did that trip to Europe relieve

your mind of your family troubles?
Dlx Indirectly, yes; 11 euipueu
pockethook so successfully that I was
nhlleed to take my mind off my family

for awhile to replenish it Detroit
Free Press.

On the I'nllman.
"Let's get out at the next station and

stretch our legs."
"Oh, leave that to the porter." Cleve

land Leader.

Sblnlnc In Soclelr.
Jim-Scra- irirs is shining in society

Jam-S-o? Jim-Y- es; prlvute bootblack
for the Gouldcrbllts.-Prlnce- ton Tiger.

A little sorrow may teach more than
many sermons. Chicago Tribune.

The next state convention of the
Woodmen of the World of Washing-
'.on will be held In Tacoma.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Tlie St. George.
George Hans, San Francisco.
A. F. Dorsey, Denver.
E. E. Stubbs, Denver.
H. P. Preston. Baker City.
J. J. Burns, Portland.
J. M. Young, Jr., Boston.
Miss C. Grenville, New York.
O. Roberts. Portland.
C. G. Kearns, Portland.

V. F. Guthrie, Sun Francisco.
F. R. Hanke, Portland.
J. J. Sherlock. Kalispell.
J. It. McGulre, Missoula.
C. E. Burton. Menominee.
J. J. Gravatt, Hastings.
Frank Buchet, Walla Walla.
J. O. Craft, San Francisco.
W. N. Maxwell, Los' Angeles.
F. L. Warren, Portland.

The Pendleton.
G. W. Bradley, Athena.
E. H. Burke, Portland.
J. W. Baker. Portland.
F. E. Earnhart, Helix.
F. H. Preher. city.
L. G. Plckell and wife. Pilot Rock
B. N. McKlnstry, Seattle.
W. Davidson. Spokane.
R. O. Sunderland, Goldendale.
J. Croker, Centerville.
K. R. Carr. Spokane.

,E. K. Maclilbray, Goldendale.
Charles Isaacs, Portland.
Mrs. Rosa Bergevin.
Miss Minnie Bergevin.
J. Hendman and wife.
J. E. Stone. Portland.
A. Wold. Tacoma.
Mae Koe. Miltoil.
L. A. Bllgen. Baker City.
Mrs. G. P. Williams, Kamela.
H. Boylen, Pilot Rock.
R. F. Rower. Portland.
J. T. Borden.

The Bickers.
Ira G. Nelson, Portland.
A. Wurzweller,' Joseph.
L. Everett Foster. Portland.
J. B. Gowen, Caldwell.
Van R. Squire. Caldwell.
Mrs. Edyth Weatherred, Portland.
A. H. Foss, Tacoma.
F. S. Rogers, Portland.
John Jt. Sinclair, San Francisco.
Led Shire. Chicago.
A. E. Muellen, Vermont.
F. Delmar, Spokane.
W. K. Shepherd, Spokane.
W. B. Mitchell. Portland.
E. H, Clarke, San Francisco.
George Sherrod. Salt Lake.
E. H. Coman, Portland.
J. C. Ferge, San Franclsoo.
It. A. Seeds, Spokane.
G. J. McEvoy, Spokane.
F. J. Allison, Spokane.
T. B. Killen. Portland.
C. H. Francis, Portlahd.
John Northrup, The Dalles.
Charles A. Anderson, The Dalles,
Leon Ronlo. The Dalles.
Charles E. Comstock, Slxprong.
A. Stenger, Portland.
Al Kilwurz, Mantidillo.
M. R .Colby and wife. Portland.
.1. B. Ettinger, New York.
Mary A. White, Boston.
L. Matlock, Heppner.

The Colonel's Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey

Grove, Texas, nearly met his Waterl-
oo, from Liver and Kidney trouble.
In a recent letter, he says: "I was
nearly dead, of these complaints, and
although I tried my family doctor,
he did me no good; so I got a BOc bot-

tle of your great Electric Bitters,
which cured me. I consider them
the best medicine on earth, and thank
God who gave you tlie knowledge to
n.ake them." Sold, and guaranteed
to cure. Dyspepsia, Biliousness and
Kidney Disease, by Tallman & Co.,
druggists, at 50c a bottle.

COMING EVENTS.

March 13 Farmer's institute, at
Tum-a-lu- grange hall, near Milton.

April 18 Montana Stockgrowers'
Association. Miles City.

April 23 Easter Sunday.
May 1 May Day picnic at Echo.
May Convention of Order of

Railway Conductors, Portland.
June 1. 1905 Opening Lewis and

Clark exposition.
June 22-2- 8 National Woman's

Suffrage Association. Portland.
July 11-1- 4 American Medical As- -

soclatlon, Portland.

Prompt, Easy L All
Ml

Recovery
The greateit thing in the world
A Mother's Love: th love sh

lavishes on her children; the love Her
child should have for her; without this
love she could not endure the agonies In-

cident to childbirth ; appreciative of this
love, Mother's Friend was devised to n

the pain and anguish of childbirth,
that her love might not be strained to the
breaking point. Mother's Friend does all
this and more it enables the fond mother
to speedily recuperate from the labors of
maternity, enables her to regain her lost
strength, preserves her youthful lines of
beauty, and makes pregnancy her crown-

ing joy without any thorns to mar it.

Mother's Friend
Is applied externally, Is most harmless In
Us consistency, most hippy in its results,
and is of such merit that no case of labor
shrmld be conducted without its use. His
a liniment for m usage of the alxlomlnal
muscles during prngnancy, and by its use
their tonicity and power of contraction is
greatly enhanced, enabling them to sus-

tain the great strain brought to bear on
them at tun time. It is Mother's Friend.
The name should be enough to recom-
mend it to all who expect to be mothers.

5nd for free book containing Infnrmitioo
0 priceless value to all ex p tint mother.
BHADFIIlLD regulator oo.

, Atlmnta, Om.

i
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We liave Just received a large

spring, and they are tlie nicest we

These are tlie shoes that took

GRAND
at tlie St. Louis Fair. See this line

a customer. Every pair sold under

rips in our shoes FREE. ,t.

TME

j Sprayers

Instalment of our shoe order for

have yet had.

tlie ... , .

PRIZE
tlila week and you will become

a guarantee. AVe repair all

FAB

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY,

as shirts, collars and cuffs are Injured
more by Improper washing and Iron
lug than by actual wear. This Is an
absolute fact, as you probably know.

It Is also an absolute fact that your
linen will wear twice as long and look
bettsr by having them laundered by
the Domestic laundry. This you can
prove by giving us your work regu-
larly, and finding out how much you
save by It.

ROBINSON'S
DOMESTIC LAUNDRY.

Sprayers

I

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
SHIPMENTS OF SPRAYERS AND SPRAY
PUMPS. CALL IN AND SEE THE AUTO-
MATIC SPRAYER; IT WORKS LIKE A FIRE
EXTINGUISHER.

HEDGE SHEARS, TREE TRIMMERS,
ETC., ETC.

T. C. TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE MAN." 741 MAIN STREET.

! A SUPERIOR LIME
Contractors who use tlie lime we sell, say that It wll make 20"

per cent more mortar than aiyy other lime sold in ths territory;
our price Is the same as you pay for tlie Inferior brands, why not
get the best? The results will surprise you.

OREGON LUMBER YARD
ALTA STREET, OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

THE STATE HOTEL
RUDOLPH MARTIN, Prop.

Conner Webb and Cottonwood Streets.

Everything new. Everything first-cla- Everything up-t- o-

date. Large, coxy, ed rooms. All outside rooms nd

properly ventilated. A good quiet place for people who work

night and sleep In the day-tim- e.

RATES BY THE DAY. WEEK OR MONTH

WANTED! WANTED! WANTED!

Second-Han- d Goods
WE WANT TO BUY YOUR SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE,

STOVES, CLOTHING, CARPETS, GLASSWARE OR ANY KIND
OP GOODS AND PAY

Highest Cash Prices
CONSULT US IF YOC HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL.

WE WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON PERSONAL PROPERTY,
WE ARE LICENSED PAWN BROKERS.

SHARON & EDDINGS
MATLOCK-BROWNFIEL- BUILDING, MAIN STREET.
Phono us If you liavo anything to sell and our representative

ivlll call.irtwmtmwt'mm
LEGAL BLANKS t"alogae of them. A fall supply always kept In stock.

4

illB
tillUn tlie premises where Pendle-

ton Pilsner Deer Is brewed. Hut
cleanliness in manufacture Is

not tlie solo recommendation of
this capital beer, its rich taste
and nourishing qualities all add
to its vulue as a 1leverage.

Try a glass, bottle or ca9e of
Pendleton beer.

THE
CITY BREWERY

'PHONE MAIN 2981.

iU.li III

Roslyn Lump

Produces more heat and gives
better satisfaction than any coal
sold In Pendleton, and sells for

less. Roslyn Coal $0.50 per ton
at shed; $7.00 delivered.

Rest wood always on liand.
Prompt delivery. 'Phone Main
261.

ROSLYN COAL AND
WOOD CO.

OFFICE AND YARD NEAR
W. & C. R. DEPOT.

1

Positively the Best Beer

made.
Any quantity you desire.

Delivered to your home
Always call for OI.YMPIA.

A. N0LTE
Telephone Main 881.

H. M. SLOAN
BLACKSMITH

Horseshoeing, general repair-
ing, wagon making and repair-
ing. The way I have built up
my business Is by. doing noth-

ing but good work. Prices rea-
sonable.

Cor. Contonwood f. Alia Sta.

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Bear thin In mind when you
need poultry and stock supplies
and ask (or the International
Poultry and Stock Food. Urn
Kow Kure for your cow trou-
bles.

C.F.Colesworthy
127-12- 9 East Alt St.

Agent for Lee's Lie Killer.

OSTEOPATHY.

"What do you do, just rub?"
"How can you cure 'this' by rub

bing?" These and like questions
clearly reveal the Ignorance of the
qulzzer of Osteopathy and the prin-
ciples underlying It. Deplorable it Is
that this Ignorance or wilful deception
Is often displayed by the medical
doctors and promulgated In the med-
ical Journals.

Succlenctly told. Osteopathy Is push-
ing slightly (Unplaced bones to posi-
tion with thumb, fingers, hand or
knee, loosening and straightening stiff
and .curved spines and ribs, loosening
contracted muscles and ligaments,
and not rubbing, kneading, patting,
pulling, as misguided people often be-
lieve.

Its growth is testimony of Its scien-
tific basis and successful practice.
Eleven years old, four thousand prac-
titioners, fifteen hundred students,
ten colleges, practitioners In every
state, recognized by laws In twenty-seve- n

states (beaten In Oregon
through opposition of medical doc-
tors in senate), the accepted system
of treatment for all ailments wher-
ever understood, and often called to
save when medicine hn irlvon m
numbering with Its adherents, several
United States senators, and represen-
tatives, governors, Mark Twain, Ella
Wheeler Wilcox and other notables.

The East Oregonian Is Eastern Ore-
gon's representative paper. It leads
and tlie people appreciate It and show
It by tlielr liberal patronage.. It la
tlie advertising medium of this section.


